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Walsh, Joiner and Kohler.For Polk Division Ready;

Planned--Ten --
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SAN 'FRANCISCO," April J

KEIZER. Aprfl t Wltk tha .(AP) Tho San Fransisco Seals - Holmes' Grocery won two gamesIn ths first night gmm of tha sea-- eeming of spring tho sthletic.fev ; .

ar la prevalent among tho Keixerand total plan from Ehrock IndianIndependence at Atrlle. ; ; Dletrfcn'liMM Impressive WeiinSday Evening Slag"About 30 Working out' for Fourth week: I Monmouth "at Service la Statesman league pupils. A girls Indoor ' basebaa K
team has beea organised .withbowling Tuesday Bight. Day andtenicht in tho Seals stadium taueout rAiaea . oy mows . NUes Ladies tied with Postoffleewin by an eight to nothing score.TeanOVith Wore. t!ue

. After Football ; l
Event Success, tQ ba

Repeated Weekly$Z
Miss Bernloa Zlelke as - coach,
Blanche Better wag elected tapOf . Beaver: Hitters - Tha biff rally, for tha homo team on: points, Postotflea taking one

game and total pins. - - ; " -I 1W )ianiif tnafa as frmrl tala. The others on tha team ar t
Summary: - --

.iv, . i - 2 I mnnaira firasMul MfBU tka niata.

Schedule for the Mid-Willam-

Valley Baseball association's
three-drriai-en league was drawn
n this' week but some, ehanges
have been In prospect Tand pub-,-!
Ilea tion has been delayed. Now
the-- schedale for DlTislon No. 0.
composed of Polk county teams,
IS apparently settled and has been
released by Secretary w Frank
Basher. J't " c ,ri ' .:.r'ff ' C;i

This 4iTts!on Jiko the others
win stsst play April 14. . Tha
schedule Is as follows:

Dallas, Grand Ronda St Indepea-denc- o.

Falls City at Airlla.
i rifth weeki v Alrlte at ;ifoa-mout- h,

Dallas' at fGrand Rondo.
Independence At. Falls City.- - -- ' h

Sixth week: .Falls' aty at Mon-
mouth. AirUoat Grand Rondo,
Dallas at Independence.' ' : :

Seventh, week: Independence at
Monmouth,. GrandHonde at Fall
City. Dallas at AlrUe, r "T w -

wmt . its HMmim iMifaA amn tn tns
Evelyn Kelson. Margaret Tapplln
Rosle Turukawn, Rath Onlel ,

Lois Rulifsoa. Mary Downey; Har
' (Jpenlng'of th4 season's activity rmarvn iss v its . . sea

Jsnelthird. twice In tha seventh cand j EmU: sts ste.UT0 1.000
oe I snea la tho elahth, Z ? t.- - r ; V- - .s
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jt-oe- riet MIntum. Helen Scott and . y
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at' tha niahea Country club; was
marked Wednesday evening .by a
"one club" tournament, pitching

Hny. i
VUaUa .S hitu. --1SS
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1 -.- WW Curt Darls. riaht haadar. aeia Bethel Kppera. ' - . "; --! ;aJliMa --ITS.oeiLM A. 1 --a. the .Indiana to five hits. The Seals The ' substitutes are Lorralna ..tournament, ping-pon- g tourna
TeUhrdrove out 11 hits ofI the hurling. .T0S to (S3 imment and bridge gama in addition Sun, Jfaude Kephart and Gene- - . .

Tieva. Thomas. : ""of Pago.
: Eighth week: . Monmouth at

Grand Ronda, ; Fall City, at Dal to. tha atagML dinner for men ofPortland evened the opening ser BAT UTO XXtXg XASZSgFirst week: Monmouth at Falls R H .B The boys have also organisedtho club, attended hy: f ,
ies with Los Angeles today ylas. Alrllo at Independence ITS i V : ' 4SS

ISS . ITS SISCity. Cirand Sonde at Aiilte.
at Dallas. a baseball team with Robert Me--at.It was voted that similar affairsSeattle vi . . . z S r,; I

San Francisco ...... .t --IS --.9Ninth week: Dalian at Mon hammering ot a T to
'
victory ta

a nio and tuck contest. . be held eaeh Wednesday through U, Jk4a 1 SOI its - SS4
a, vn ito iss sisSecond weekt- - Monmouth at in mouth, Independence t Grand Pass and Cox: Davis ana Pen-- out tha spring .and summer, andThe Ducks gathered IS hits Off. UTMlMtf -- US ItS 1S4 41Sdependence. FaUs City at Grand Ronde. AlrUe ml Falls City,

Clay as coach. Fred 8ugai Is cap--1 '

tain. Members are James Nelson,
Julius Tarold,' Bobble Ratsburgv
Chester SanfordV lfasu Furuka-- "

ebsky.: .
-

Win Ballon, tha Angela' best hurBondev AlrUe at Dallas. that ,on these ' occasions eaeh
member would be entitled ta bring .TIT ITt th am.. Tenth week: Monnlottth at Air-li-e,

Grand Rondo cat Dallas. Falls or test year, including. a nomaThird week: Grand Roade at a guest. :run by Bob Johnson ta tho secondMenmeath, Dallas at Falls -- City. City at Independence. , sssWhite .inning.' ; . . . . Other activity in prospect in-ela- dea

a'nattber of team matches

wm. Bob Rullfsen and Paul Bran-
don. Substitutes are Leroy Bus-- ,,

son. Roy Nelson. WHllam Rogers ' .

and Ernest Boock. jv

XOUCXg 0BOOXXT --
, .--. tlS 1S4 ISS
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Bm bUtrich. claimed by Man--Erwin is the only letterman tn and also the formatlon of a foar-m- an

team which, will travel fur
sss

OSS4
arer Sneneer Abbott of Portlandthe mile event, bnt ho promises Friday atternooa the first game ;.Tetal''to ' throw tha fastest bait the

With Zf to SO met wsrklng
oat nailr for track at wmamette
nnltersltyv ? the Bearsat spike
vMren will not be foredi to doe
ble np so nuich in, STents in the
track meet this season. - --

i Barges . Ford, who has been
devoting no Jess than tiro or six
hoars a daj to track all aeasoa.
anneenced that lav of the teenr
will eotnpete la more than two
rents as a. general rule In, the

meets. -

.. . Seven . sprints men are working
out for the 10 0 and , the .220.

, Cannady, Lloyd, Xarnard, Hamil-
ton, Art "Erickapn. Walker, and
James hare .been named tor the

, sprints. This Is the strongest ar-
ray of sprints men Wtllametfe,
baa had for many- - seasons. .

t Faber, Armstrong. Bishop and
Ney art working on the 440,
brightening the prospects In that
stent., Armstrong Is arletterman
itf that, erent and Faber is a
three-re-ar : letterman '.who Is
shitted to the quarter mile. He
and Bishop are both powerful in
the 440. .4 !

.The halt mile will.be handled
' by McCnllough, Kaiser and Row-

ley. Kaiser Is working oat for
football now, bat. wilt be oat
later. Ralph McCoHongh Is show

- Ing marked Improvement and
stands a good chance to place In
some of the dual meets. O

to better his last season's marks ther away; meeting groups fro:sir league, 'kept the nine. hila. ha al ssnocx Tjmiurssome . clubs in Washington -- andby at least five seconds. Six other
aspirants for the mile are Wled,

with a mixed team .will be play-
ed with - Salem HetghU there. ,

Fire best players from each team,
have been chosen: . Blanche "Bet-- V

MS 1IJ? 4SSlowed fairly wen scattered. elsewhere. , . . . , . BMMTllt " ltt . LIT . N5S. ... .
.v R..H. ' S

j 1S S01'. S3IMealey, Adlard, Feathers, Clarke
and Blgby. Portland ......... ..T It - S ser, Evelyn Melson,- - Ruth . 0Neu.".Los Angeles .......... : S .1(11TtslFor the two mile there are two Helen Scott and Harriett Mintora .

rLadles da-y- wDJ also.be In-

augurated Friday, of this week,
with luncheon, golf and bridge.
Organisation of tha ladies' team
will probably be completed at that
time.

"Finally, at last, afterv muchDietrich and Ihlmlsano, Fits- -
talklns v and . scrutlnixlng, thalettermen. Cook and Dumas and

also - Tie UcKen lie. patrick; Ballon and Cronln.
weather reports and scanning tha Pairish-Gerva- is iIn the hardies there , will bo -

,- -

l Solons Win Agala skies, .the ; Willamette university ' The one-clu-b tournament was
SACRAMENTO, April I (AP) Game Postponedwon by Tommy Tompson in a play

King, Paul. Carpenter, Jamea and
Larnard. Rieke and Larnard will
Work out for the high lump and

with Margaret Tapplla as substi-
tute and James Nelson. Julius
HaroloY Fred Sugai, Chester San-for- d,

Bob ' Rnllfson with CharUa
Sugai and Masu Furuka wa as sub-
stitute. -

The boys team Is scheduled ta
play the Rlchmand school team la
the neat , future.

Sacramento .' undo It two off after he had tied at If strokes
baseball men managed to run be-
tween tho raindrops and take an
outdoor hitting practice on Sweet-lan- d

field Wednesday afternoon.
straight over tho Missions here to Due to WetnessLloyd and Larnard tpr the broad day winning behind Ed Bryan'ajump. - - ,

for the four holes with Frank
Shafer. Jim McClelland won the
pitching contest-wit- h a score of
IK. .Tom Wolgsmott took .second

nlti1tliiv 1 in f: ' Tmr XThiranil " Leo.. 'Frisco" , EdwardsIn the pole vault there will be was touched for all tha Solon runs 1 right on hand to take ahargo of

. Some of the) binders- - hare ar-siv-edt

for ,. Wmametto wnlver-stt-ys

mew track, bat Sweetiand
field . remains aontetbJag of a
mess dns to tho setbacks tho
track eoastrwetlom baa snffer
ed at Jape Plavtus' hands. Uo
less something drastic Is done,
that track vwUl be ready m
plenty of tin for football sea-s- oa

next fatt.

; Parrish junior high school, was
unable to play Its baseball gamain -- tno iirst tnree innrnrs. Alter i yracwcw wauw, place after a playoff with O. A.

Fantx, Faber,' Dean and McClen-no-n.

Only a few of tha weights
men are working out now as a Keeno was busy with tha springthat, he and- - Lefty Briggs stopped Chase. Gordon Wilson won the

football nractico. Keene found with Gerrais high Tuesday bethe Sacs with two singles, but thonumber are practicing footbalL ping-pon- g singles event, Braxier
C. 8mall and Carl Gabrielson thesome time to watch baseball' aaddamage had been done. cause of rain, so ths game wm be

begin sisisg up his prospects.'R H B doubles. arranged later. . . ,j ...
Those ,who will enter the shotput are Connors. Olson and Boyd.
The discus will be .propelled fty Each man out for practice nitMissions . . . 1 t 1

Rain Prevents
Practice Game

' Rata again spoiled the plans of
teams in the kitten ball twilight
league last night and ' no games
were played.. The Salem Linen
mills and.- - the Wranglers are
scheduled ta face one another en
Sweetiand : at t o'clock tftr

around three times, taking severSacramento 4 II 1' The funds for tho Job are-- not Tha next game on the schedule
win be .with Hubbard on OUnger
field a week, from Friday. Rain

, nUBBARD WINNER , .al uts eaeh time. A few of thaChagnon and RIccl: Bryan andtoo plentiful either, InTiew of all
I HUBBARD, April t HubbardWoodall..

TheCall
Board

this, tho W dub, we are informed. has forestalled practice for sevwon another league game Tu

jonnors. Kieae, Grannis and Ol-
son. Larnard, Grannis, John Ross
and.TuU are working on the Jav-
elin. ' '

'.
Interclsss Meet- "

s

Scheduled April 15

is working on a schema whereby
football men stepped into the box
to take a few swings at the ball
and then resumed their pigskin
chasing. ,

dar when the grade school teamStars Tie np Series eral days and Coach Hank reports
that no team lineup has - beeneach man in school will be given

a chance to donate a half day's defeated Butteville by a score ofOAKLAND, Cal-- . April f night.chosen. ;There was. a alight sprinkling V.labor on the trackrwhich would
of rain during the. latter part ofThe first meet scheduled Is the

in terclass meet April 15. Tho

(AP) The Hollywood Stars de-

feated tho Oakland Oaks here this
afternoon six" to four to oven tha

aggregate enough work to finishBy OUVE.M.4X)AK tho practice, not dampening spirmost of tho job.wiuametto track will srobahlv its In .the least, but being severeopening; series of tho season.not be in good condition bv that Ed Walsh, who started on theBearcat baseball enthusiaststime so the meet will either bo
on horsehlde. Last night's heavy
rain will probably spoil chances
for bitting practice today, but tha

mound for the Oaks, was touched
for nine hits and all six runs In

are regretting tbo rata whJcn
has allowed . bat one hittingneia on cmnger field or be aban-

doned. , , , less than lour innings, hut ragged

' Warner Bros. Capitol
.T o d a y Charles Farrell

f ' In ILAfter Tomorrow. 1

t Friday Slim Summerrille
V and Zasn Pitts In "The
- Unexpected Father, v

practice this season and : givesA meet with Pacific college of support caused his downfall. Roypromise ol forestalling - somewewoerg will be sousht for Anrlt Joiner, rookie senthpaw, whoouters Decore tno first game

men will limber up in the gym-

nasium K the field is too wet. ,
Two full teams of players were

on. hand and tho race for some
of the positions promises to be a
lively, one. ..I

22 or 28. The first definitely ar-- lleved Walsh in tho fourth, pitchwith Oregon State college
ed shut-o- ut ball tho rest of thoraDKea meet wun another school

will be April 20 with week from Saturday. However
one solace can be found. Word game.Normal nt Monmouth. The teach comes from Corrallis that the iln n i7era won rrom Willamette lastyear. May 1 Willamette will meet

LInfield here as part of the May
Beavers have. had only three
outside practices. ' Don't swal A WEEKLY EVENT!

Ja Warner Bros. Elalaore '
.

T md ay Clandette Col- -
bert In "The . Wiser Sex".

Fridsy. Kay Francis In"
"Strangers to Lore".

:.-- V---
x--; r. :

Th Hollywood
;. T d a y Ricardo Cortes

fflffhlow the whole bait though, that mm mi.mow oBteaa lesuviues. might have meant three com: m uro is nvinr Indlrldnal at
tention, to each man snd ha h plete practices ana not men-

tioned others. .pn clocking, them to help them
CD

r la "Reckless LlTing.
i Friday Ralph Ince In "Law- - CO,juagineir speed.-- He; Is also (JO norxing nis SDrlnten on thaii Mrs. Emily Robertson, who passed

away Friday. She leaves a mother.starts, usini: a
inem to starting with the crack

of the Sea". .

,r The Grand
Tediw Walter Haston

- In "The Ruling Voice."- -

Friday George O'Brien in

Mrs. Anna Holden, the brother
and three sisters, one of: whom,
Mrs. Minnie Brown of Oregon City
Is her twin. She was laid to rest
In Lincoln Memorial Park.ATTENDS FUNERAI RITES

AN
... , . .- - 4

to the Patrons of Warner Brothers, Theatres
AH patrons attending: the Elsinore or
Capitol Theatre tonight art cordially
invited to remain for dancing in tho
foyer of tho Elsinoro immediately
after the last show.

Tho Management.

BOOTS GRANT AND HIS BAND!

"The Rainbow Trail". Mm S Wf. nl
1 Mrs. Arthur Holden went tn TVrt--

Tho Grand theatre has a time-- land Tuesday to attend the fun
eral ox a Sister Of Mr. Rnldon:lyr offering for the public Tues-

day afternoon and evening. Victor
' "llnnlolnn.' Ua.am - APRIL SPECIAL'

'LAST DAYCOOCINOLE RIXGLET END
rermanent
PUSH
WAVE"". Mom

Friday .Saturday ; ,

the jesting candidate for mayor of
Seattle and a musician of distinc-
tion on the coast, , win be head-lin-er

with'rhls orchestra and a
group of radio entertainers at the
Grand for ' two- - performances

-- Tuesday.v-i.V;---. ".(;
Meyers and his orchestra are

touring the coast '.and through
personal ' connections with , the
booking agent It was possible for

'Tdanager Schmid to .offer Salem
aadlenees this interesting piece
of entertainment. , v

f2:00
complete becauseSpecial attention given to chil-

dren. Open Friday evenings by II ?Wms - I
appointment, castle Permanent
Wavers Co. Tel.1 t63. 107

A

V

'First Nstlonal Bank Bldg. ' Last Times Today I" It Is my guess that you wm en-- Branch of Castle Pioneer Per fJoy both tho offerings at tho El--1 manent Wavers, Portland Lovers may kiss;sinoro and tho Capitol today.
- Charles Farrell and Marlon Nix "The

Wlsei'Sex"on are delightful in "After To

- BlotoriaU who hare ' long !

used Zerolene continue to use iU
BlotorisU who "try" Zero-;-:

Iene become its regular patrons.
-

---Fl- eet owners and all largo .

bnyert of Zerolene prore con-
stantly by actnal test its rape-- ;

;' rior efficiency and economy
i J ; In a word "Money Can-- -

morrow". : William Collier, . Sr.,

- s ...
snd swear Aeir fidelity!

But can love stand tip unde
the sfiMshins blows of FATE?4

Here's drama challengln jj
the, stronghold of romance!

too. is someone to remember. Gandette Colbert
: Ton may not care for the theme Meltyn Douglasof tho play but you will find that

the continuity is so full of unus-
ual and fine flashes that the pic

- Wm. Boyd
ture will stand out In your mem- - not Boy a Better Ofl" ? j n ' ;-;ory. 'x i ; o

.
- "The-Wis- er flex" wiU give the:
men . something ito .think about,

- " " B SImaybe tor It Is a.bit .overdone. ITie screen's newest lore JlbU is a good time) to make gore
yon are 'bnying the best possible -

and not: tho sort of story that

- PANDEMONIUM BEGINS 7.y:
1 TOMORROW AT 2 P. M.

Tliree Hearts i
mignt happen everyday. Bat Clau- -

ii for your car. We surest youdetto Colbert does soma'excellent
acting, and so does Melvyn Doug-- !
las. As for action,: there la plen- -

team in a eparklinir ro-xnai- iiie

story of two kids
who Bad to wait until
"After. Tomorrow' , for

.happiness. .

ty of It .. ... i; v-.-
. Farroll

; Marion Nixon
Has a rambling Kotaao who

ss - J "Vdoesn't hsve to cheat bees1
be asm nukes a bargain.

test Zerolene Motor Oil if yon --

are not already a Zerolene user. , ) ;

There is no better crude oil there) ,

if no better refining at any price. K

Ask your dealer for Zerolensv
Ptoto for yourself why it outsell
aU other oil in the Pacific Vest.

STARTS put Ids pal and his gal fof
elansof their own t -

Laf aad thrill to tha fast
pacsof

"--r- , '
. v .. . r ..WW

Home of 25c Talkies
A Home-Owne-d Theatre

- Last Times Today

Ricardo Cortez
Mae Clark -

STANDAID OtL COAVANY OF CALIFORNIAf (Y ROARING , N S(v" RIOTING S
COMEDY

in

t 111 1 III III. - "

I J7. I A1 m 'Jtl-- I 1 III III lf-- s " . .asm at I

Ilorcisa Foxttrv :
'

SHa ScerTifli mimm

IX i --i in YUli

P
I iS PREPARED

vM fT. i FOR THE LAUGH
Air V59 OF YOUR UFE- -

' t v ! fi A Plot tnat is crailer thann loon j
.

. . . complications nattier than the crazy
jJSs -- . " Plot It's panic I

'
. Also Comedy, News & i! s

Coaiss Friday - Saturday - '.'" ' ' '.v
-- e- - .' r ..--

'.0r4ccaMTcTua,
r -- 1 wtt iranjJLat AT S7ANAQE3): STATIONS,INC

EB. WHITE: G DEALEQS' ANE3
irrVaTFnAMCIO4;: :

STUABT '2 r JULIITTt ' - ,

EtlVUl COMPTOM

4

-..


